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- Co-Developer of Boot Camp IRB Administrator 101 & 201 Courses & IRB 101
- CITI External Advisory Board
- SACHRP Subpart A Subcommittee
- Co-Investigator/Compliance Specialist on Two NIH Funded Grants at the University of Kentucky
- Smart IRB Ambassador Harvard Catalyst NIH grant

IRB 101

- Developed for New IRB Members and Administrators (Also Used to Educate Researchers) – Focus on IRB Reviews
- Original Co-Developers – Charlie McCarthy, Robert Levine, Ada Sue Selwitz
- PRIM&R Developed IRB Spin-Off Programs, IRB 201 & 250
- At Your Doorstep Program
### Questions

- Alaska Native Tribal Health Board Members
- Researchers
- IRB Members or Staff
- Tribal Health Organization Staff
- Others?

### Objectives: IRB 101

- To Briefly Discuss Examples of Incidents of the Development of the IRB System
- To Introduce the Ethical Principles Underlying the Federal Regulations Governing Human Research Protection
- To Outline the Federal Regulatory Framework Governing IRB Review
- To Examine Select Basic Regulations Impacting IRB Review